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right and compel the Republicans to
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ELECTION NOTICE.

connected therewith, ihe umocrai
reentel the outrage and canned the
filibuster, not so much in revenge for

the indecent partisanship of the
but, as the Hon. John

ah, 'Williams, of Miwissippi. said

e to that in our yar 1 at "ower

price's or lettej stock at the ;sxe
pice..

Our 'icaie of price i so oiceif
a '.jested that the quality always
siiphtly overbalance the cost.

Your Money Away,
When you can invest it in a HOME for your wife(

and children, which will prove to them, after yon.

are dead, a friend and fortune. ; i

Ftom Yotif Weekly Salary, I

If you are a laboring n'an. you can buy a home from us tef

paying a part of it each week, or month, on your selection, j

By so doing, with the increasing daily values in city proper-

ty, you will find that your investmet will net' you. ,

, In the matter of ordering a special

This whole rumpus started when

the Republicans commited the great-

est outrage that ever was committed

in the history of national legislation

in this government, that is, when

they kicked out Hon. James J. Butler,

of the 12th district of Missouri, from

his seat in this congress, twice with-

out rhyme or reason. It was the mst
ind cent and indefensible piece of

election for the issuance of f30,000

of city bond for the purpose of

paving certain streets:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the C'ty
Council of- - Greenville that a special
election be held at the City Hall in
the City of Greenville, on Wednes-

day, the first day of April, 1903, to
ascertain the will of the qualified

the other day in one of his brilliant
and inimitable speeches it was to

give the Republicans to understand

that they coold not walk over the
without stepping on some-

thing that hurts. Mr. Williams will
be the next flxr leader of the Demo-

crats, by common consent on the part
of the Democrats of the next house.
, He is the best equiiped man in the

Lt--t us estimate on your neels.

Planters Lumber Go.
Long Distance Telephone

So. 201.

20 Per Cent on Yout Money.

partisanship ever perpetrated on the ' electors of the City of Greenville in
COME AND SEE US AT ONCE and get a list of our

City and Country Property. Delay means Ions to yon, It

may be today we have what yon want tomorrow it is solji
. i... ..,.;l,wt ami Mi Ki'Tint.'

face of the earth. Mr Butler was j noose " tho of authorizine bv vote,

dwted to the 57th congress ana n. " the issuance by the city council of

Greenville of Fifty Thousand Dollars Ho me orjIf you want to Rent, Btry, Sell or Lease
Plantation, come and see us we can do itE&igene

Side a tt(j of .Sp cUcte
Print both hliirrwl ai a plain,
Lit'ter jirnp 'o? :tbe-- , h'--

Bt-'- in plfu.-- aHin
E tins rel)ini.'' over,
Kyt to tin?;
L'ropper pair SI'iCCTACLKs
Much rftli'if will lirin;'.

mat was contested by a man namea m u"
The action of this Republican con-te- n

Horton. Horton's record ww rot- - j

tht the Republicans could not gr,, in refusu.g to give to the new

afford to give bin. the scat, but such secretary of Commerce and Labor the
. . i.i.. n, I tr,(,niitK ked for in Ins estimate of Field's

.u t .i.iv Tfnmi;timii ii liioi 7 i w

of Twenty Year Bonds of tlfe city
beaicg interest at a rate uot exceeding
five (5) per cent, per annum, or so

much of said sum of Fifty Thousand
Dollars as may be necessary in paving
the following streets, towit : Walnut
street from its intersection with the

S. - ... A.... Greenville,

Miss.!would not Kive it to Bulter, whose Church & Shelton,View on and Dya--Ambition
pepsia.

what it wouia cost w run
ment, is simpy indicative of what we
may expect from that department
when it engagse in the pastime of

father had been so prominent in Dem-

ocratic circles in the city of St. Louis

for years, so they deela:1 the seat

vacant, and that no election had oc-

curred. That hapix-ne- on the 2 ith

dnv of last June. Last fall Mr. B

trust-bustir- The Republicans have j "Dyspepsia," wrote Eugene Field,
"often incapacitates a man for endeavor !

and sometimes extinguishes the fire of '.mlvtinn " Thnntrh rait rfmtfta fcla

When viHif.n i improved hy

tirildinn ths l'k fmlhvr way
frotn tin; even th-ir- i iKiiiil, it ih a tkayttkaa-V1- ,

south line of Central avenue, to the
north line of its intresection with
Washington avenue ; Waghington av-

enue from Walnut street to DeLesseps
street; Main street from Walnut to
Shelby street and Poplar street from
Main strete to Washington avenue.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained,

8i.rei.iKn yoir eye t.c.d a tuition, j
Uf u(jt only f()r th(j VBran(.v, hai

refns. d to allow the new Kecretary any-

thing with which to run his depart
ment, and it means that nothing will
he done at all. Mr. Cortelyou aoked

or uboat a million and a quarter of
dolhirg to run his 'department, and

for the long term in the next, orosui,
PHONE 272.Dr. P. Kornbltim,

Office under Greenville Inn.
congress. He was elected to both

seals by a majority of over (5, 000 votes. ougress has given him about $200,000.

complaint Field suffered from indiges-
tion all bis life. A weak, tired stomach
oan't digest your food. It needs
rest Ton can only rest it by the dm
of a preparation like Eodol, which re-
lieves it ot work by digesting your food.
Rest soon restores It to Its normal ton.
Strengthening,

Satisfying,
Envigoratlng.

Prepared only by E. CDs Witt Co., Chicago.
tL boul. coaialni its Umat tb. He. slM

That the city cleri give notice of said
nis means ma.. u.j , . . i. . . . n,. R.W.TILFORDiuvestiaate trusts on special eiuei.. -

bust, trust and
Greenville Democrat of the following

the installment plan only. It means

that they had passed the law asaWuff
as I said they had done, and they

intend to do nothing?"
Charles A. Edwards.

notice, towit:
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION.

Notice is hereby given that a spe-

cial election will be held at the city
hall, in the city of Greenville on
Wednesday, the first day of April, 1903,

NEW TELEPHONES.

The Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Com-

pany has issued a statement of its business for the
month of January, and the growth of subscribers is
shown as follows;

DR. ATTERBCRY CITED.

Greenville, Miss., Oct. to, 1902.

Van Vloet Mansfield Drug Co.,

"Memphis, Tenn.

Doar Sir: We send you today

per I. C. It. li.

V
1 Gross Dixie Antiseptic.

1 Gross Dixie Cough Cure

I Gross Dixie Antiseptic Soap.

Thankin? you for same and with

writer regards , to Sara Anderson.

Wc remain, .
'

Yours truly,

GREENVILLE DRUG CO.

B-- Bto ascertain the will of the qualified

Get your

Drug-- s

AT THE

TWIN

DRUG

STORES.

The high waters in the Mississippi ei,.ctorg 0f ti,e city of Greenville in
river are causing some uneasiness, the matter 0 authorizing by vote, the

92,425 cGO TO

FRANK BINDERS
... FOB ...

. JEWELRY. .

but Dr. Atterbary and other members, ic.8aa,lt.e uy the city council of Greeu-o- f

the levee board.who are in the best vjlle of Fifty Thousand Dollars of
position to know, state that there is j twenty year ton(is 0f the city, b p.riug
so far uot the 1. sat cause for alarm. , intprMt at B rate not to exceed five
The river has Dot yet reached the j (5) ceut per aminnll 0r so much

Number of subscribers, January
1st, 1903

Number added during January - 4,077
Number discontinued during

Jauuary - - 3,330
Net increase for the month --

Total subscribers, January 31, 1903

high stage of 1W)7, which the levees697
93,!22

Clark Drug Co

PHONE 79.

kV, ntt.iivV- -'

So

of said sum of fifty thousand dolla: s

us may be necessary for the purpose
for paving the following streets, to-

wit: Walnut street from its intersec-

tion with the south line of Central
avenue, to the north line of Washing-

ton avenne; Washington avenue from
Walnut street to DeLesseps street;
Main street from Walnut Ftreet. to
Shelby street and Poplar street from
Main street to Washington avenue.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained,
That Archie Baugh, S. D.Wilson and
Max Lemler be, and they are hereby
appointed election commissioners with
full power and nuthority to perform
all duties in respect to said election
prescribed by law. And Archie Baugh,

me of said election commissioners, is
hereby designated to have printed and
distributed the officiall ballot to use in
election, for or against the issuance of
said bonds.

'A true copy.

My stock of carcfuliy se-

lected articles In

CUT GLASS,

STERLING SILVER,

( JEWELRY,

CLOCKS,

BRIC BRAC, Etc..

Is of the highest grade gooas
within reach of all,

IT YOU WANT...;

Wedding Gifts or Presents

CsU snd see me.

FRANK BINDER,

it'

sucessfuly held in, Bud it is thought
the levees could stand thrue feet high-

er water than we had last year. d

Eutepriso.

APRIL NUMBER.

The Easter atmosphere pervades the
pages of the New Idea Woman's Mag-

azine like a harbinger of spring.
Among the articles of especial inter-

est are noted: "New Art in Silver-

ware," by Mrs. Oliver Bell Bnnce;
"The Layette." by Nancy Hull; 'The
Woman with a Purpose," by Mrs.
Will Cumback; "Floral Work that
April Brings." by Benjaimn B.Kflech ;

the first of the "Mother Talks," by
8. D. Gardner; "East Indian Coo-
kery," by Edith M. Burtis, and seven
excellent short stories by the beet
writers. In addition, there are charm-

ing examples of verse, and many new
ideas in all departmenthjthat inte est
women.
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Government Bond
when you buy our lumber s' '

thing. We pride ourselves
quality and reliability.
with promptness in filling

our best business" '

And they bring us trade.
need anything in thoroughly '
soned lumber, we can sapP'J

on short notice, lowest price

J. J. HARTYy

'"7' -- a T, W- l-

1 a

WA8UIKOTOK AVI.

B-- B'
: W. Verger, Clerk.


